Serials shipping list by South Carolina State Library
SERIALS SHIPPTNG LIST
March2012
Ag8357 3.M16 South Carolina market balletin S.C. Department of Agriculture.
OCLC 08246250 March 1,2012
March 15,2012
http ://www. scda. state. sc. us/m arketbulletin/marketbulletin. htm
C4985Al 3.4'58 Alumni news Citadel dlumni Association
OCLC 52889292 Winter/Spring20l2
C7363.825 South Carolina economic outlook S.C. Deparfrnent of Commerce
OCLC 297527365 Jamry20l2
Febrvary 2012
http://www. statelibrary. sc. gov/scedocs/C736100223 5.pdf
C736 3.P32 Recent economic developrnent recognitions S.C. Dept. of Commerce
ocl,c 666863205 2/2r/12
h
Ed8332Fac3.S24 South Carolina schoolfacilities planning and constntction guide
OCLC 68662532 S.C. State Department of Education, Office of School Facilities.
2012
Ll l4PN 3.P15 Palmetto nurse S.C. Board ofNursing
OCLC 70143407 v.7, no. 1
http ://www. llr. state. sc. us/pol/nursin g/index. asp?fi le:news. htm
M3385 3.C58-2 Course sche&tle Francis Marion University
OCLC 48252573 Summer20l2
Fall2012
N2l97O 3.W45 South Carolinawildlife S. C. Dept. of Natural Resources, Oufreach and
OCLC 60756064 Support Services Division.
March-April2012
hffp ://www. scwi ldli fe. com
P9604 3.C86 Currently S.C. Public Service Authority
OCLC 22923723 March 7.2012
March 2'l,2}l2
P322 3.T194 South Carolina tm incentives for economic developmenl S.C. Deparbnent of
OCLC 46593993 Revenue
2012
R322 8.515-2 Sales & use t6 seminar manual. S.C. Departrnent of Revenue
ocLC 704422819 2012
htfo://www.statelibrary.sc. gov/scedocs/R32210023 I 5.pdf
Sol35D l. Annual report S.C. Dept. of Social Services. Darlington County
ocLC 213464789 2010/20rr
Sol35Ho l. Annual report S.C. Dept. of Social Seryices. Horry County
ocl.c 213478918 200912010
2010l20tl
Sol35P 1. Annual report S.C. Dept. of Social Services. Pickens County
ocl,c 213434090 200912010
Sol35S l. Annual report S.C. Dept. of Social Services. Saluda County
ocLC 213434140 200912010
Un35Com 3.T45 USC times USC, Division of Communications
OCLC 754642488 Vol.23, no.4
Vol. 23, no. 5
SHIPPING LIST
MARCH 2OI2
A3Ed832 8.R31 Reading performance in South Carolina S.C. Education Oversight
OCLC 780159687 Committee
C7362.F562012 Foreign investment in South Carolina S.C. Dept. of Commerce
ocLC 78029t842
